MEETING POSTING

TOWN OF NANTUCKET
Pursuant to MGL Chapter 30A, § 18-25
All meeting notices and agenda must be filed and time stamped with the Town Clerk’s Office and posted at least 48 hours prior to the meeting (excluding Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

Committee/Board/s: 2020 CENSUS COMPLETE COUNT COMMITTEE

Day, Date, and Time: Monday, February 10, 2020, at 2:45 pm

Location / Address: Wannacomet Water Company, 1 Milestone Road, Nantucket, MA □ Conference Room

Signature of Chair or Authorized Person: Andrew Vorce, Director of Planning & Chair
Eleanor Antonietti, Zoning Administrator

WARNING: IF THERE IS NO QUORUM OF MEMBERS PRESENT, OR IF MEETING POSTING IS NOT IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE OML STATUTE, NO MEETING MAY BE HELD!

2020 Census\(^1\) Complete Count Committee

\textbf{AGENDA} \\
(Subject to change) \\
www.nantucket-ma.gov

\textbf{Committee Members:} Andrew Vorce (Chair); Peter Morrison; Nancy Holmes; Thomas Dixon; Kelly Cooney; Kristie Ferrantella; Rachel Day; Margaretta Andrews; Joel Rivera / Vatsady Sivongxay

\textbf{Staff:} Eleanor W. Antonietti (Land Use Specialist); Martha Tirk (Administrator)

\begin{verbatim}
PLEASE LIST BELOW THE TOPICS THE CHAIR REASONABLY ANTICIPATES WILL BE DISCUSSED AT THE MEETING.

I. Call to Order:
II. Establishment of Quorum:
III. Approval of Agenda:
\end{verbatim}

\(^1\) APRIL 1, 2020 – CENSUS DAY
IV. Approval of Minutes
   - January 13, 2020

V. Public Comments:

VI. Introduction of Guests

VII. Action / Discussion Items: *(Votes may be taken)*

   A. CCC ADMINISTRATOR REPORT & UPDATES
      - "Train the Trainers" workshop held on January 31, 2020
      - Talk of the Town radio interview
      - Massachusetts Complete Count Grant Program –Update
      - Outreach Efforts (media, events, publicity) & Partnerships
      - Fingerprinting logistics for locally hired enumerators

   B. CONTINUED Discussion:
      - Implementation of “2020 Census Integrated Partnership and Communications Plan”
      - Implementation of Initiatives to promote Complete Count

   C. Census Bureau UPDATES

   D. Field Operations for 2020 Census

VIII. Other Business

IX. Adjournment